
THE ACADIAN
WINDSOR ADVERTISEMENT. 0. F. HamiltonA Great Seed Establishment.

$1,100 FOR kablt tomatoes.

We arc in receipt of a Seed Catalogue 
lor 1803, published by F. B. Mills, Seeds
man, Rose Hill, N. Y. Mr Mills has a 
very novel idea in getting up his Cata
logue. It is very plain and his idea is to 
give his customers a very large amount 
for their money.

With every order amounting to $1.00 
or more he allows the customer to select 
50 cents’ worth in packets free, thus you 
see, everyone gets $1.50 for their $1.00

Among the raaoy premiums offered 
for Cabbage, Onions, Potatoes and Pan
sies, we might mention the early tomatoes. 
$500 is offered to any person growing a 
ripe one in 75 days or leas from day seed 
is sown, also $400 to person growing a 
ripe Tomato in least number of days 
from day seed is sown, $125 for next an1* 

$75 for next
IIo offers one of the finest lines of Veg. 

ctable and Flower Seeds that can be 
found, and prices are very reasonable.

He offers $1,500 to club raisers for 
largest club order and largest number ol 
customers secured by any one person.

Last year he paid Mrs T. B. Young, 
Rook City, 111., $8^b for |be largest ord

er. His Catalogue is verytnteresting and 
no one who plants Seeds can afford to 
bo wilhout It. It gives a birdseye view 
of hi* establishment together with inter
ior views of bin Seed Houses, showing 
how the work is carried on and photo
graphs of persons who bare won prize*.

His Seeds are becoming known every
where for their excellent quality, and Mr 
Mills guarantees to please all his custom- 

After looking this catalogue al* 
through, wo would advise our readers to 
write for one at once, for It is free to 
anyone applying, and try some of his 
Seeds (hi* spring.

Maritime Musical S. S. Convention.

Kentville News.Growth Of The Postal Service.THE ACADIAN. Mr W. E. Itoscoe went to Bridgetown 
Monday to take part in the Cameron 

Messrs. Owen and Parker are for

The report of the Post Master General, 
brought down to Parliament a few day» 

r.rrrr agw, shows that the service is rteadily in
creasing. On the thirtieth of December 
last there were 8,288 | o>-t offices in the 
Dominion, as compared with 7,913 at the 
close of the previous year and 3,037 at 
confederation. Tire number of letters 
carried pasted the hundred million mark, 
the total for last year being 102,850,000 
ns compared with 94,100,000 at the end 
of 1890 and 18,100,000 the year of ^con
federation, more than a five-fold in create 

0Ujlin the period of less than twenty-fix 
In addition to the letters carried
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the prosecution, and Mrs Cameron is de
fended by J. J. Ritchie, Roecoe and 
Edwin Rugglep.

Mr R. E. Harris, of Port Williams, is 
looking for a suitable house in Kentville, 
and if successful will muve to town ns

GROCERIES, 
CROCKERY WARE,

Flour, Meal, Feed, 
&c., &c.

Agricultural Education.

The Acadiar is glad to fee the above 
subject so largely engaging the attention 
of thoughtful agriculturists. At the re
cent meeting of the F. O. A. the matter 
was referred to by several speakers, and 
all over our Dominion the feeling seem* 
to be growing that more attention should 
be paid this important branch of educa
tion. The assertion often marie that 
young people leave the farms because 
the dullness and drudgery of many fprm 
er»’ lives may be true to an extent, hut 
there is another reason br.ck of it nil. 
The woth of the farm is neither ns dull 
or as heavy as it was thirty or forbear* 

but the social conditions ai.d desires

soon ns possible.
The streets and sidewalks are all cov

ered with ice and walking is quite a 
dangerous pastime, without creepers- 
The boys and girls, however, are enjoying 
it veiy much os they can glide along in 
any diicction on their skates.

Last week Capt Munro left Kentville 
for the Atlantic coast, there to take a 
sailing vessel for the West Indies. He 
expects to be away about six weeks and 
will return in the same vessel.

Mr J. W. King has left Kentville for a 
trip westward. There is a probability 
that he may not return to live in Kent
ville. I f so he will be much much missed 
ir. burines* circles.

MrJsmcs Stewart is no longer a citizen 
or newspaper man in this town. Am* 
orri-t now claims him and a daily paper 
demands his assiduous attention. We 
have no doubt ho will soon placo this 
paper on a sound basis financially.

Tuesday was the day for civic elections 
and the fortunate, or rather successful 
candidate! were Dodge for Mayor, and 
Carrel, Eaton and Masters for councillors, 
The following is the vote for Mayor :
B. 11. Dodge...........
II. Levitt........... .....

For Councillors :

Direct Importations from England- Each 
Season ot

TT A VINO removed to the store 1.1.1 XX VI,rated L,y lUkwtl & Co I J 
prepared to serve the mod Men!. . Wolfville end vreinit, with n,,1 

and Newest Goods in the above lin 
fair price.».FINE DRY GOODS, FURS I 

HOUSE FURNISHINGS I
CARPETS, &C., &C.

last year there were 20,815,000 postal 
cards oh compared with 4,G96,o99 in 
1870, the first year of their introduction. 
During the year mail service was estab
lished CD 1,238 miles of additional rail
way lines, 512 miles of which was on the 

10 oil the Cen

ts, at

Lime, at retail or by the 
ba rrel !

Coarse Salt, by the bas /»«<>>
of them*** have undergone * r«Mc railway,
change end the education received hy the Vermont, 10 on the (Jrand Trunk, 
young people b not calculated to Hi then. 1(,# ^ ()|e ln|„M,0,lia]) ]0 on the Iron- 
to engage In agriculture In a way that ,i4|ei Bancroft and Ottawa, 4 on the Jog- 
will enable them to make the I gi|„ „nw«v, 40 „n the Maine (SAtral,
both agreeable and profitable. " by |,| M o|) lh(, Nrw Wiilmlol.tar and South- 
It that the aim of the am» ol ,o u,""> L-n, 2,1 on th„ Northern Pacific-, 24 on 
of our formera la to engage in a city oc- ^ Novo 8c(|U, c„llrnl| gy on t|,c otta- 
capation, while the highest amWtlon of I ^ (UUhc„u v„nc?| 6 0I1 ,|,eQuebec 
tbdr daughter. »lo lean, drere making, I, uk< jul|||| ,j3 „n Temu. 
muilc or school teaching, or to Llt,,i, ami 20 or, the We,tern Cuuntlea.

'..i. ;r'“ r.ï;îï::Sand < nv gvty o ,l,m 1 ( c\ I „m( i(l0 daily service in hags In charge of 

company's servants whh 17,894. Corn* 
pared with 1891 this shows an ii crease 
1,172 itiiks in length of railways in op
eration ; of two in the number of postal 
cars ; of 728 miles In the dally distance 
covered; of 2,098 in the number ol bags, 
and of 2,827 miles it. the distance trav
elled daily. The total distance travelled 
dni'y was 45,100, and yearly 14,118,303 
mill*, an Increase over 1891 of 2,827 
miles daily and 884,425 yearly. The 

.cost of the service 1* \ early increasing 
Dr Weldon, dean of the la i nx ,fl* t,„(, the revenue Is increneiflj; In about the 

Hchool end member for Albert County, I Mmn |n|j(( fl||#1 tho that the
N. It., has Introduced Into the Dominion I |i|f ,|#N „ (,„„,, „., vich than
Fariiarnerit a Idll to disfranchise (ofnipt j flVf r |>fiforo without an increase of lax- 
voters. Under this hill a man who can 
he convicted of taking a bribe, whether 
for voting or refraining from voting, can 
he deprived of his vote for a period often
years. There Is, we bellev», at. presr nt . , „fl ,,,,,
a law to punish the giver of bribe# lut patriotic correspondent, “One of Ihry, 
none to meet the casn of the corrupt el tak.* objections to n.y letter published 
ectorwlu sells lib vote. Dr Weldon's In your paper a few weeks ago. Ho 
Mil is therefore another slop in the dl- wishes me to give some reason# why In- 
recllon of securing purity at elections. | corporation *111 be an advantage to

Wolfville. A cris tal reader would stir-

To arrive in n few Jays a full line 0f

PURE CONFECTIONERY ITTJÎIK SUBSCRIBER take# this opportunity ot’ thanking his many 
J \\ -CUKtomers throughout Eastern King's for the liberal patronage accord 

X cd him in tho past. Having better facilities now for serving your
interests in our Now, Large and Modern'y Equipped Store, we 

would respectfully solicit a continuance of your valued trade.
Bunuoas, Oranges, Lentous, l)utC8| 

Nuts in stock, and all kinds of ’ 

Fruits in season.

»ay Don't utiss the place, next to tho 
Bo k store.

I. FRED CARVER.
iyWindsor, Nov. 18th, 1802.

C. F. Hamilton.
Wolfville, May 28th, 1892. tf

mm
voted rather eradicated by what they 
have learned in other direction#. Our 
educational system ha* not been adapter* 
to the requirements of the thru .*, and 
until it I*, ti e sons and daughters of out 
farmers will he fighting against odds 
The need of the teaching ol agriculture 
jn all our school* is an important matter, 
and we trust it will be agitated until 
practical results follow,_________

.138- BARGAINS NOTICE!.................111.

182J. Carroll.
H. W. Eat 
F. A. Masters..
(J. F. Rockwell

A great deal of Interest was taken in 
the contest and tho court hourfb was 
crowded most nil day. About noon It 

known that both Dodge and Rock
well could not ho elected*, and so the 
latter wa* sacrificed for tho former. In 
tho contest for Mayor, liquor seemed to 
be the material canvas* and It# unstinted 

effectual. In tho evening the

175 Wolfville Firemen’s Band172 EVERY DAY !166.
Will piny in the 1UNK every Fri

day night through tho season ( weather 
permitting) with tho exception of the 
20th and 27th of January. 1» p|nCo 
cf theao dates they will play on the 
following Mondays- Jun Xld and 30th, 

WollVillv, Jun. lRth, 1893. 4j

------at------

It 1# proposed to hold a Sunday school 
musical convention in Lawroncotown, 
Aimapoll# county, May 24th, 1893. Tho 
convention will Include member# and 
representative# of Habbath-sohoole in tho 
Maritime Provinces. Home of the lead
ing Sabbath-school wotkrrs and superin
tendent# will be especially Invited to be 
present. Tho purpose of the convention 
principally 1# to ^Improve the music In 
the home, the Sabbath and day schools.
In addition to this It Is hoped that a good 
representation of tho workers and speak • 
rrs Interested In Sabbath school work may 
be able to attend this meeting. It is 
hoped that on this occasion from 2,000 
to 6,000 children may unite their voices 
In songe of pralee and thanksgiving, 
Tho music will he under the direction 
of Prof. N. It. Spinney, who propose* to 
train any children who join the organiza
tion. It Is hie Intention to engage some 
musical Instructors to whist hliu In 
training the ehAken, and he hopes to 
visit each school personally before the 
general meeting takes place. It Is said 
that a building will he erected especially 
to accommodate tho vast audience which 
1* expected to ho present.

Amtrlon'a Popular Home Monthly, 
“Woman's Work," Free.

We desire the correct address of every 
Intelligent housewife. We would like to 
arrange with one person In each town to 
compile a list of such mimes for us. For 
this service we will give a year's sub. 
scrlptton to Woman's Work fur each 
thousand Inhabitants, according to last 
census. If your town has a population 
of 2,000, a list of names for it will entitle 
you to receive Woman's Work for two 
years, or will entitle yourself and some 
friend td‘receive It one year each. If 
your town tins 6,000 Inhabitants you 
will he entitled to receive (Formin'# IFoti 
fur five years, or yourself and four 
friends to receive It for one year each 
Never a bettor chance to make presents' 
We have special blanks prepared for this 
work, and these must he used In every 
esse. They will he sent, with two sample 
copies of (Formin'# Work, on receipt of 
ten cents In stamps. Wo can arrange 
with only one person hi each town or 
city, and first applicants will always have 
preference.

Address at oiufr,
(Formin'# Work, Athens, Georgia.

Canadian Official Titles.
The etiquette chiefly laid down at the 

time of Confederation may ho reproduced 
with Interest. If the reader pastes it In 
Ids hat he may never go wrong and wish 
ho were dead !

The goveritor-gettaral to he styled “Ills 
Excellency.11

The lieutenant governors of the prov 
luces to he styled “Ills Honor."

The privy e< unclllor* of Uauada 
styled “Honorable," and for life.
Senators of Ganada to he “Honorable," 
hut only during office, and the title no1 
to lie continued afterwards.

Executive councillors of the province 
t<> he styled “Honorable," but only while 
In ulltce.

Legislative counelller# In the piovtnoee 
not to have that title.

The president of legislative council to 
he styled “HuiiuiaWe,Tdurlng ulfioe.

The speakers of the house ef assembly 
in the provinces to be styled "Honorable” 
during olllce.

WHITE HALL.Tho Franchie».

WOLFVILLE

Drug Store !
K K NTVI I, I j E .

use was
hand was out and serenaded all tho can
didates. Pleasant and effectual speeches 
were given by Messrs. Masters and Rock
well, and the hand went homo consider
ably richer In pocket than before.

Ladies' Furs, Fur Coats, Over
coats and all Winter Goods

AT SXjAUGTrt? BR PRICES.

CASH ONLY.

Bveid'-s the u*uul cowipl- tv stock of 
Diuge, Chemicals and Mvdlciucs wo 
have u lurgo assortment ol'articles suit
able f"r Christuiuu end New Y- ur

Incorporation Again.

Mu Editoii,—Your optimistic and

Summer School of Science.

Tho seventh session of the Summer 
y'olieol of Science will be held at Sack- 
ville, during tho first two weeks of July 
next. The president, J. D. Hall, 1'h. 1)., 
of the Normal School, will deliver tho 
opening add res*. Teachers In Nova 
Hcutln who mtoiid will be allowed one 
week off with the consent of their trust
ees. Tho Instructors chosen aie :

Botany—U. U. liny, Pli. U-, Ht John, 
and Mis* Nettle Furies, M, A., Yarmouth 
Academy,

Chemistiy Prof. Brittain, Frederic-

OUR JEWELLERY CASE!
lia» just been refilled with Nzwdu* 

signe in Gold aud Silver Watches, 
(•hums. Brooches, Necktie Pin*, Uiugt, 
Etc., Etc.

OUR PERFUMERY CASE!
Includes the best that t>u<'li mnk.-rs 

as Lubin, Vulgate, Young, Bovkin ,i 4 
Lundborg can produce,

A bottle of good perfu 
a nice present for either lady or gvntk- 
mao. ifo#*

OUR FLAVORING EXTRACTS!
And Essences, Vuuilla, Lemon, Hose, 

Vheckcrberry, Aluiood, Etc , arc ovtt 
OWN MARK, and-of the font quality,

(live as a call !
Ceo. V. Rond,

l'ttOVttllTVR.
WollVillv, Deo. 14th, 1892. 13 tf

There are unfortunately In many con
stituencies a certain number who look mb# fri»rn ihe totm of Ids letter that he
upon the frehnhl» not an « ,«rn»l I.i »l 'wlvoil «iifflrl.nl rre»on«. K,««-
In Im Ii-I!..lly ntnl ........ n».K«'l.l on iii.RVi..|.il IihIIn 11,:
H„u,|, n« Hi. licllnlffM ' fill. ri.unity m... I"' If»*». «rKUinn.it «lui lull, up
ilfln.nil, lull .«Hie. «. It enii incillly ........M1" ».«l'on uf nf «WM.ni, A. rltllculi-
wlildi • money r.i.n.ld.iellou nicy lie lie» «vit Iwm «llli tun « *i»l putnl, I 
tlf.iv.il. Tlie-c hi.ii«nrely tin ml tl. .Ii»ll not elltin|,l !.. |<i«H'le fiwllier wllli 
..... mit» ilitl lo t1n|iilve 111.in nf lit. Iiliu, I'lit ennfee. myet'lf v«iit|ulelntil, 
fint-.lilee In «linyly In lelt. ft' nt llicni lluwevt r Ilin et|,uinrnl» eitveiii.tl In 
«timrlliliiK I hey me not «tjiiMe t-l neluit fi.vnr nf litti<t.,.oi«ll..n niuvlvr. A elnle-
properly. In lit.- ««me nny llic llht-tly    In hi" lell.r t xplnln* the me»» Ini
nf ItuylnK mill iieliiy iliun-ltne lini-u lelten hi» ii inmli Ihnl Wnlfvllln I» Iml Imlf llip 
l.nm ell lull llitno wltn uiiil.nleiiil llu-lr »l»« nf Kentville. Ilmnyi i “Mnny nf
,iroper u»e. The enimi-IVum., I» ..... llm |ii-"|ilii nf Wolfville tin tint feol like
nf the wont evil» nf mu «y.tvïllsrf pm h»vlou Innnipnietl...... mill Ih.in I» «no.
Ilemenlmy Knvefnninrit, U k unX^nn \lhlvu lu i»cnr,inm/«." If "Hie .........I» nf
ehle In pipedhnneety In pnlillclnne V,-1 liirni|iiiietlnii «hnulil ti l l .....
lefnlhe ,ien|ile thnlnfl.lvi'H ere fleet lintilmkl «» Ini «eye, "l-i hnvluy «nth mi e.i|i|lelllnn 
The eleeton «ni the «nu.ee, the fuiihlelnyu 1ln.l1 innki in " Tln-loohm,' " the
Imeil, nf polltliwl power In ell rnit.ilrli-e peuple nf Wolfville ....... . r. i Inlnly fee'
enjoyinglepieeentetlve ln«lltullnii«. It pfitud In lievlng e rlilzm win, evince 
Hint l,n pure mill el,eve Hie power nf Iti.h pthle hi hl« own town mut lunke. 
tetnpUllon It will not leke long I» «eettii' Ulu h f.me.ke iinnciiillig It In llm publie 
ehevlute pttrily In Ihe entire nnuMnery prliili, Nul we hiiveiinthlng In Wnll. 
nf government,—Kx. I ville I The r.B.nii Unit nur Inwn I» tint

XMAS CUTLERY 111 * itiflh#6 OTdr

AND SILVERWARE !
Elocution • Mis* Landers, Ml, Allison. 
English Literature PH11. Cameron, 

Yarmouth Academy.
Mineralogy Vermin Master*, B. A., 

Port Williams.
Music -Itev. James Anderson, Hoot-

Dinner Kuives IVoui $2.00 to $7.60 per dose it.
Ihasert Knives from $2.00 to $0.00 per dozeu.

Dinner and Desert Forks $4.00 to $6.00 pa* dvico.
Carvers $1.60 to $4 00 per set.

Pocket Knives for iOo. to $1.00 ouch.
Butter Knives, Pioklo Folks, Cuke Baskets.

BjÉry and Fruit Diwhvs, Blsket Jars, *o., &o. 
y Skates, Sleds, Bell*, Ac , «Ve. All new.Pedagogy-Mr F. 11. Eaton, Kant- LADIES' BAZAR.ville.

Physical Geography—Prof. À. K. Cold- 
well, Acadia College.

Phyrics Prof. W. W. Andsrson, Mt, 
Allison.

Franklin & Fuller.
Ladle.* intvi'4«ted In Needlework mill 

Jlnd tl t'utl Line of ,I rt (omis 
aê tlto Umar.

yWvrk stamped and cotnuionood if 
desired. Tlicru is u glowing dctiiaoil 
for superior fancy 
and the Bazar is prepared to lilt tho 
hill. Mgr Try tho Antigouisli Mill 
yarn* for knitting hose. English Fluwy 
tor slippers, rug*, wraps, Ac.

JVI. A.* Wood u'ofth»
Webster St., • • Kontvmo. N.I.

Wolfville, Dec. 14th, 1892

Physiology—Not yet selected. 
Psychology J. II. Hall, Pti. D„Truro- 
Zoology I'rlii. Orulon, Dorchester. CHRISTIE’S

ESTABLISHMENT.
making greater strides foi ward I* the 

Mr A. D. Cameron of Bridgewater,I fnfl| j|in| n |IIIW m,l;b ehhons to slander 
died rathsr suddenly last week at the dscry It. A* a matter of fact, the 
resident's of Mr Farnswoite, llamptoii, I Wnt««r Dlriilcl of Wolfville has about as 
Aimspoll* Co, 'I ho body * a* to h > vo I nnfM1R4nl»l)« proporiy as the town of 
been removnl Bom Bridgetown f",| Kentvlllo, Ok-mm-ki.ii
hurlai but on account of ronie #iis|il#loiiw 
clrcumslsimn* connected with the death 
thh reiooval was post (toned imlll an tn-

♦ and domestic wool#,

Wiitorvllle Item».

Business here lias shown a suall Incioa-»e 
In tho (inst lew weeks. Notwithstanding 
the extreme cold weather, the Working 
das* are all Mto

Saw mills I^Fundergoing repairs, the 
nrlco of potatom Is on the rise, cord-wood 
*s In good demand, ehoppere kept busy 
and loafer* scarce, and Mr Whitney, tho 
American coni king, has called our Local 
Legislature together to fix up matter, 
properly au a* to give him tho unlimited 
control ol tho most Important coal field 
of Nova Scot la.

Now with ell theso prospect* In view 
the future appears n brilliant one to tig 
all, We are surely on the eve of great 
possibilities (If not greater), a hllitfui 
boon to our ruined country,

The big, white stole has boon In 
course of creation the past sum him and 
autumn, The work of finishing the 
front and lower stores has been awarded 
*o F A. Clark, of Berwick, a* a want of 
confidence In the skill and experience of 
Water villa carpenter# Is conceded.

WOW) llVVKKII.

«

awako. 2STOTIO.-H].
mil® Mendiant Tailoring Buelueei known as the 

1 from this date bo carried on by the undersigned, 
and liabilities, and to whom all outstanding accounts aro to bo paid.

The business will be carried on as heretofore, aud Mr Grouo, already so well 
kuowu, will continue as entier, thus guaranteeing the stylo, finish and first 
class work of tho establishment.

tiorwlok Notes,

MILK.K.tete 1‘. Ohrlelio will 
who eieumve ell Job»»

Tim nIoviii nf lfi*l M«l Uhliy hlnelit J the
•I"*’»1 1,1,11111 1,11 ||",W’ J1'" J'")' /"m"1 rn«d, In min,y |,lnei% lilnll  ...... I
ll'"‘ I""'1-1'  ............... .. ................... ........... Mi lulled In innki, Nnlrndny'. lit).,
nrini,fi,hliieii.lttil»l*Ufedhy»ei.ie|....... I (1(|M„|„H .........|„, „ ,|i(.
unknown, Mr Cameron had recently 
experienced bndnus* level sc* find Id* 
inlnd bad since been unsettled Iml had

My delivery waggon call# twice daily, 
delivering milk V» u»y natrons ul 4 cent# 
per imperial quart. I U»o a milk cod
er or aviator which method keeps the 

and sweet from 24 tv 36 
hours longer than without it* 
also frees the milk front all animal beat, 
frotn the odors of the stable end IVoui 
the tasto of turuips, pasture or silo fWd. 
I invito Inspection of my stable* aud 
dairy.

appointment all clung the route,
Huy, John Cijjg wa* unable to leach 

Ids appolnlnif nt at llmbm ville on Hun. The undersigned will continue to dial largely in the bo*t imported doth* 
Broadcloths, Mettons, B avers, and flue Woollen goods; also Foreign and 
Canadian Tweeds. He will sell for cash, nr on short tvrtu*, and cun assure 
every satisfaction to Ills customers.

milk vurobeen recovering of Isle. Mr* OameMb 
who Is iioW under ntiesl at Ai.impolis,. . Hev. IC. E, Daley will administer the

...... .̂..
nil Retnr.lnv Tin, wniiml »„.|llie llejjlel nlmi.li ue.l Huinley muni,
sewed up and stiii was hmiiuht to. Her lug, In tlm aflurno.'ii be will hold n 
pi éliminai y examinai Ion hefure llm mag- preaching service In Verge's lunthui ramp 
1.1,.1. I.  ......... I ll,l.lB"l"»n. |„ ,|,,, a,,1(||, wood* ,1* mllwdUttol

It. DOW.Knntvllln, Uee, Ul, IriUU.

Aubrey Brown.
WvllVilln, lK«i. 10th, 18B3. U'.HARD COAL!. Tka thand Division nf NuVn Hcotla,

^ of T., held Ils IIist quarterly snsilun | lmfl 
for 1893 at Hlmbtiiiaearihi nn Tue»day 
The alleiidafiee was laigc, there lining 
over une Inin Ir. d present, The njtl ei*' 
reports were very sallsfxctuiy. 
divisions were organized since November
and 1,198 now members Joined In three | lM,Mel,lun l,m "[ Mny- 
mnnliis, The rerignatl.m of Grand 
Tisseur er Taylor was mioef.led with 
regret, Mr Hen, F. Hills was mmol
mouily elected to the vacant oflltie. | mltdun during the first six months of the 
Resolutions eonernhg llm ptoposed now
license law, the now ulllolsl nrgati, Far I11*** return* uf the exporte and Impôt I* 
ÛWrf, agency and Band of llupn work ^or !•«*!' d.
end other matters Were freely discussed The imports during tlm six month* 
and passed, and delegates to the world's ended December filet, 1899, amounted to 

congress in Chicago a ere $74,96(1,707, flompnrrd with $71,738,-
1 ‘ '..... n.rB( J 949, during the cnrreipondlng peilud nf

1891, an increase of $9618,668. Tl, »

The medical ilo|tors' "cnmblue" le un- 
utlar
I’lm îdeknpoos aie lu le hdwillslug 

their ware*.
Mr L. A, Fullest lias rented Mr L. K, 

Ben net's estalilUhnteiit where Im Inten.D

Bolsntlllo Amsrloaa 
Agmoy for^To iii'idvoittWoU- 

vllte outi of’ Novtoin-
b«l* OUTgO ofTen Hew

onlaiglng Ids huslliew. tie I* to take LACKAWANA HARD GOAL Ito he
Homo Uaofut Pointer».

I'ruf. Craig In the oour«e of his re
niai k« at the Finit Growers' nieetliig| 
gave tlm following valuable liifnriiiatlun 
In telerenoa lu spraying solutions f«r 
nrchardlsts i

Tlm best results were ohtalue*l from 
the I Hints lloultau* Mixture made In Ihe 
following propnrllet * i 3 th* Copper 
Hulplmte (Bitte Vitriol), 9 tf (h* Unie to 
26 gal*, water. Hlake tlm lime and 
strain through a piece of coarse h.ggiiig 
to prevent dogging the pump.

To prevent codllit end canker wormst 
add 1 th pails green to 100 gals, of thé 
above mixture,

For Mildew on thumberrir» Liver of 
Bulpher, H ox, to 96 gal«,jif water hid 
proved tlm bind, and a very effective 
remedy. In these experiments they had 
found tlm Vcrumrel improved Nozzle to 
he tlm most effective In spraying.

Price Aw«y Doamt I
fatswta

^ ÇOFVmOHT». eto.

ISESÜ
FOR SALE.

Cnnaclit'» Stiocea*. mao
oeeioNJ. W. & W. Y. Fullerton.An expansion of tlm trade In the Doh

Monev Saved.inneMil ll»n«l ,««1* l« .Imwii l.y llm nltl-

l'»nlc» lu mind uf lUtu.M will Jo 
well to null

At REGAN’S
•uJ uo( Mb I» lovi U'I'orB cvitolnBluu 
•IwwIiuiB «6 thojt U>|| bbvu as |>or oui». 

MT* Ueimiiiny acuity aud promptly
ihne.

lianaji «liimlj Im n yrna» aniiiiliy In
whleh to ilBVBlnp ilia vlrlna nf .... | IlllpoiU durlnu llm.kill# JHifloJ «mnm,I
Wars It |ie»|,lnj Ii, au, la» calm „„„ wl 1,1 •W»,llsa,rtH8, an ....................I *6110,
Ilian tha Anulo-Haino Ilia ...................... !***■ f« tliu July onllcitcj lliaro wn,
limit Jail, ul .null .III, liaali a. llm f,J. "" lUOrin.e from *10,800,101 In *10,684, 
ImwI.ik .mm The 1‘rMl Knniny Ntw, B«Mg"Wl11 “f ,,lV*"u- *IIUlUl|U"8 In
»il*lil ha Iha (IIIilia of |m|i»|«i IlnVgn,. * „ 1 ' ' "
lloll I “OâU.Ji. Will ha hi Iha ii.Jmi „„„» .. .. ‘T”?
J*y, *»4 Ilian Ul« HanJwIch 1,1,ml, Jï.nnôn'n a, "" 'rr': "y,

l™ 7..........lŒWox «us 'on,i.allail to lake lliam h, force nf arm». In, ami Jnmmlla IraJu w«. Iha humai tln't 
Ilia I ronoM of taking In llm l!,ii«JI«ii noiifajniallnb, 
iiinvliuia., ton, ilia |niwit*Mlnii i f I 
(anil, might prnva very liaml)1 lu 
Knglnml girl ngl, «Iront It,

Ihr-110MIST HELl* FOH MEN One Dollar ami Knglua, »a»i 
wlrlt Stullon, of JO horao pnwvr, ura'v 
ul goo I a» ro w which will hi’ «"hi “* 
bargain «ml on caay tarrna. Af|4y 

MII.I.KIt t»lU>S.,
116 & 116 tlranvilla 6l„

Uaukax, N. 6.

•hep open evenings.
Wm. Regan.

Wolfville, Dvo. lOtha 1892.
PAY NO MORI MONEY TO OVAORO.

A eulfeter ftom r.iters ef Vatilh, Nsiveu* VeUllly 
emt Vlgvr, who y|eivfe«t «» tieslih lit suek a 
iHtiHikrti.li> uiemifi,)jiUt nil else hs«l 1*1 •«, ihai He 
will semi (lie menus kf cure rMKft t# ell felluw euf* 
leieie. ACUieee, «*lr* »l»n*,

M». SliWAvV IfAHTIN. (TBX6M**)
A Je* i«s. esrewir. mioh.

•«m,4 ©u Jit.» »A»|i»qiM, smiillH 
«lirioiq pT^aJm» winquxsmxtm 

•0(110) >mAII iAn I NOpiqv.l, winidlH 
•4UA(1 pul.io| uS> winqOgL MUndfU 

l|o))No8|p HOinqOX

To Let. •
DR. BARSS,

WOXjB'VIXjLHI.
lU.Ueooe ajjorulng Kpl.oopal 

ohoroh, Olbna Ilouil, 1 -il. v, M. T«|. 
opliouo, No. 17.

January, 4,1806.

That nloaaautly altuataJ ootlago ail- 
Join lug tlm Episcopal Church, Wolfville 
- olgnl roonn, IVoat proof collar, town 
water. 1'oa.oaalon ImmoJUtv,

Apply to

WeKVIlle, Jao. UJ, 18VU, f,

24-tf

,1.11. DA VISON.J.l'.. 
STIPENDIARY MA8ISTRATE,

W0LÎV1U8, * 8

Hanmuw'm Livkn I'tu.s. contain nn 
mercury, are purely vegi lame,safe, sure 
Mid effective, Do not gripe, »mall, ex*y 
to take. Hold everywhere,

the U- DU BAU8H.I'rtlpliatloii Is mm fmiii of liiiVgesili-n, 
I K, D. Cscnris hid gestluiii

case
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Kill
The n

Cold.
Kill It by fowling It with

Scott*. BmuUlon. It la «mark- 
able how

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
Ol Sure Nerweelen Oed Liver 

Oil and Hypepheephltee
will Hep a Cough, cure a Cold, and 
«twa. Conaumptlon la a. aailtar ««go. 
aa well aa all Iota» ol Waiting Dliaaro, 
•orofua ami Bronohltla n a ah*eei

r.«H'.< «hr br taell à lawaa, i.ilaWlia
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